On behalf of UQ School of Economics Alumni Association, Professor Flavio Menezes invites you to attend an

AGED CARE SEMINAR

“ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF AGEING”

Over the next decades, Australia’s population will undergo considerable change with a significant increase in the proportion of older Australians. This ‘ageing of the population’ will affect all aspects of our personal and community lives. Guest presenters will be:

Mr Henry Ergas, Chairman of Concept Economics.
Topic: ‘Introducing Competition into Health Care’.

The Hon. Santo Santoro, Former Federal Minister for Ageing.
Topic: ‘The future of Aged Care Regulation’.

Mr Steven Hamilton, Current UQ Economics Honours student.
Topic: ‘Modeling the Aged Care Sector’.

When Thursday 8 October 2009
Where Novotel Brisbane
200 Creek Street
Lawson 2 Room, Level 2
Time 11:00 am to 2:30pm
RSVP Thursday 1 October 2009

Cost $80 per person (incl. GST)
Corporate tables of 8 available
Cost $560 per table (incl. GST)
Online registration

For further information contact Louise West
at louise.west@uq.edu.au
Phone: (07) 336 54482